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16th and Farnam.-

We

.

have a warm welcome

for the ladies who are "just-
looking" for we know that

in a few days they will come-

back and be "ju&t buy3-

113.

-
. "

LAST EDITION
FOR TOEiJ > AY.

CARPETS

MATTING

Carpets demand the space
and rightly , because in price

and style we are as completely
above competition as our car-

pets

¬

are above the iloor-

.Wiltons
.

, Axminsters , Brus-

sc's

-

, Tapestries , Velvets and In-

grains.

¬

. All are elbowing to the
front in the new colonngs and
styles for 1894 , with prices
abreast both style and prices
more to your liking than ever.-

Tnlco

.
1 t

Ingrains. Wo'vo ono bargain
lot of lifteon pieces , nil wool , entirely
now patterns and colorings , that up to
last aturday oold for GOc yard , Tues-

day
¬

the price will bo COc.

Take Brussels. Wo'vo one bargain
lot of several pieces of the best Body
Brussels , entirely now patterns and
colorings for this spring , that are sell-

ing
¬

all around us for much more ; our
price for Tuesday 85c.

CHINA and-

JAPANESE

JIATTINGS
Hundreds of rolls have been

imported direct for our Spring
trade. The enormous quantity
will cause low prices. Every
grade and every design will be

found in the lot. Spend your
matting- appropriation with us.

TUESDAY

LACE

SALE

There has been a semb'ance-

of competition in laces , but
there will be none after 8 in

the morning , when the grand-

est

¬

gathering ever gotten to-

gether

¬

in all America will be

shown and sold at Morse's for

less than import cost.

Hero is everything now nnd novel in
Point Voiiico , Point Bruges ,

Point do Flnndros , '

Point Milan , Renaissance , ,,

Mircouvt , Point do Puys ,

Point d'Yvotto ,

Burano , Koticolln ,

Guipure Xiouis XIII. ,

Mnrgot Effects.

FOR INSTANCE :

3 inch wide lace He
9 inch wide lace 22c

JOB IN COO pieces of nil HilkNp.-
Hi

.

WiUorotl Ribbon , in
WATERED -nil colors , and should

HO ! ! for ±Jo n yaid , our
RIBBONS prlco for Tuesday

12c yard
Omnhn'd (rrontest china
dopnrtmont invites you to-

thu most attractive army
of buna lido baitfalns of the jear.

TUESDAY Ono lot of flno decorated
A-

TSlC

China tea cum nnd sau-
cots tlmt BO 11 for 50e-

each. . Limit 0 to a cus-
tomer

¬

nnd will bo sold
Tuesday only.

AT One lot of glass preserve or jolly
dbihos , the lejjidnr pi ice is JUo

Ono lot of nicely decorated
ATQR toilet nets , Inrtfo jar ,

full lli piece bet you uhuiys
pay $."> .f 0 for-

.An

.

English poicelnln din-
ner

¬

bet of 100 pieces , nicely

$6.98-

16th

decorated
$10-

.AT

und always

and Farnam.

I.ULS lOilIhSLPuUlLlOtlll

Transfer Switc'j Law to Ba Tasted on Its
Constitutionality Host.

RECORD ALL MADE UP FOR THE APPEAL

Hlnlp lloiinl iif Triii; piirtilllon AilopU tlio-
Kcroiiimciid illmn , , f tlm SiTrrliirlon

mill Order* tlm itrlti lir< Unlit ut-

Mliiijlrr mill O'.Villl-

.UNCOliN'

.

. April 0. ( Special Telegram to-

Tlio Hoc ) The Stnto Uoird of Transports
tlon tills afternoon unnnlmotitily adopted the
recommendations of the secretaries of the
lioanl In the cases In which the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, the II. & M. , the nikhorn and the Pa-

rinc
-

Short Una potltlonod to bo relieved
from the construction of transfer switches
at Schiiylor and 0 Nolll. The secretaries
visited both points and made careful Inves-
tigation

¬

of circumstances. The law requires
tlio railroad companies to construct the
switches unless they can prove to the State
Hoard of Transportation that the construc-
tion

¬

of the same would bo unnecessarily
burdensome.-

In
.

the cases at Schuyler and O'N'elll the
Secretaries of tlio board ilcny the requests
of the roads to bo permitted to cscapo the
operations of the law. The matter wilt
undoubtedly go to tlio supreme court , as It-

vas generally understood that the law was-
te 1)3 tested as to Its constitutionality

UNcmN iNcnxoiAUY oiscovnunD.-
It

.

Is stated upon Rood authority that the
authorities at University Place discov-
ered

¬

the Identity of ono of the parties who
been Implicated In the Incendiary fires

which destroyed the Halsh Manual Training
school and nearly destroyed the main build-
Ing

-
on three occasions Although no arrests

h ivo been made , It Is staled that one of the
parties Is u student and the son of respecta-
ble

¬

- parentn Ho has refused to divulge the
names of his accomplices , nnd Insists that
the college bulKllngj will jot bo destroyed
The college authorities are persevering In
their efforts to expose the consplracj , but
arc baying nothing at present.-

IN
.

Tim COURTS.
Judge Strode thin morning entered up an

order dissolving the various attachments
agilnst the propelty of David May , which
had been levied upon on the ground that ho
had absconded from the city with Intent to-

defiaud his creditors and hid no Intention
of coming back. May denied this , claiming
his absence was but temporary , and caused
by the Illness of a relative The court found
that thcro was not sufllilcnt testimony to
sustain the attachment.-

nicKotts
.

& Wilson , representing the
Tanners nnd Merchants banlts of Oalva , 111. ,

today Hied a preclpo for an alias order of
attachment or gmilshmcnt against J. D-

.Macfarland.
.

. The money the plaintiff Is
after Is the surplus above the face value of-

JO,000$ worth of old gas stock purchased by-
Marfarlaml In the lattcr's testimony the
other day ho stated that In January , 1SD3 ,

beforn he was appointed receiver or had been
Importuned to accept the position , ho learned
through Louie Meyer that a bank of Cadb ,
O , and ono at Cold'vatcr , Mich , each had
$10,000 worth of the old gas stock as se-

curity
¬

for notes not yet due. These notes
were purchased by Macfarland at their face
value , as an Investment , the margin of his
stock being his profit. The Galva bank
also had $5,000 worth of the old stock , and
offered it for sale on March 23 , IS)1!) ! . Loulo
Meyer there bid for Macfarland and lilmbclf ,

as ho then announced , $3,350 It Is easy to-

flguro out , therefore , that In the $20,000
worth of stock bought by Macfarland there
was , i maigln of $1,100 , and as Macfarland
has never foicclosed on this stock this
margin , If It now exists , is attachable.

Arguments were submitted before Justice
Spencer today by counsel In the case of the
state against A. S Jones for the killing of
Jerry Peck at Mai tell February 28 , and the
court took the same under advisement until
next Thursday-

.rnr.i

.

, AXO r.noiu : HIS NICK-

.rioiuont

: .

Mini Mips 'llirongli 1111 iinu: > tnr-
Mmft ultli Pa till KcMllt-

HrriDMONT , April 9. (Special Telegram
to The nee. ) 13. B. Bcrggreen , who kept a
feed and sale stable near the corner of D
and Second streets , fell through the ele-

vator
¬

shaft last night into the cellar and
broke his neck. lie had been in the upper
stoiy conversing with Dr. Chambers until
It became dark , when they passed down
the stairs Into the lower story. Derg-
green , who was familiar with the building ,

passed on ahead and called to Chambers
to follow him. Almost Immediately Cham-
bers

¬

heard a fall and a groan , and
ix-allzvd that his companion had
dropped through the shaft. Without stop-
ping

¬

to ascertain the results , ho Imme-
diately

¬

notified Carlcton , who was employed
In the stable , and hastened to summon a
physician , who arrived only to note the last
death struggle.-

Bcrggreen
.

had bSen In the city for sev-
eral

-
jears. Ho was a native of Sweden ,

about 36 years of age , and unmarried. Tlio
fall was but about seven feet , but It Is sup-
posed

¬

that ho struck on a keg that was
standing where ho fell.-

A
.

coioner's jury was summoned this morn-
ing

¬

, which returned a verdict according to
the above facts. BarBgreen had two brothers
In the city who are making arrangements
for the obsequies.-

To

.

l'r t < t I remiiiit Tullorx-
rnCMONT , April 9. ( Special to The Bee. )
The tailors of the city uio Insisting on the

passage of an ordinance protecting them
from traveling solicitors from eastern cities ,

and the ordinance committee of the council
has boon authorbod to take cognlzancu of
the demand and draft an ordinance In ac-
cordance

¬

therewith.
Word was received yesterday by friends

of Horny Fuhrman of Seattle , formerly a
prominent business man of this city , that ho
has been Txcqulttcd of the chargu of com-
plicity

¬

In the embezzlement of the late city
treasurer , Krug.-

Ilennlo
.

KondrlcKs , n joung man of this
city , joined "SI 1'lunkard's" troopo yester-
day

¬

and clothed himself In characteristic
hublllaments of a full-fledged farmer. Ho-
Is thoroughly conversant with the cornet
and will be a great addition to Si's troopers.

The tire dcpaitmcnt will hold Its annual
election Tuesday night and already the sev-
eral

¬

candidates are hard at work.-
Dr

.

1'nuik Bell of this city , who has de-
veloped

¬

an extraordinary talent with the
brush and easel , has gone to Europe to take
a joars course In painting

Walt W Seoley was "doing" the city In
the interest of his favorites yesterday.
Walt has lost much of the old "dash and
daring" that used to characterize him , and
his bosom friends In this city Know exactly
how to sympathise with him.

William C. Peterson was bound over to
the district court In the sum of $500 to-

ansuer to a complaint filed by Ida Jordan
charging illegitimate parentage.-

It
.

Is now claimed that Mrs Dobbins , vvlfo-
of the man who was reported drowned
through a hole In the Ice of the Platte rlvor
last winter at North Bend , has received a
letter from him In Canada and that aho
will join him there.-

Jii

.

< for u DCIIIIK nit.
GRAND ISLAND. April 9. ( Special to

The Bee ) The Grand Island postolllco will
change management tomorrow. James A.
Cost el lo , ths newly appointed olllclal , re-

ceived
¬

his commission > estcrdiy Hx-Poat-
master Murphy's commission expired Dccum-
bor

-
21 , 1MI3 Henry Schlotfeldt of Hull

county has boon appointed deputy All the
other clerks and cuirlcrs are rutalnod-

Mrs. . Hugo Ochlrlch died yestorda ) after ¬

noon. Mrs. Ochlrlch was the wife of Mr-
.Kred

.
A. Wlcho. She came hero with her

husband In ISfi. . W. W. Wlcho. who died
In is7i! , being ono of the curb settlers of
Hall county. The funeral will bo held
Wednesday-

.Drmt'iiti'il
.

Wumitn Commit * i ulrlile.-
GIIUiON

.

, Neb. April 9. ( Special to The
Boo. ) Mrs. David Buck , who resides three
miles cast of Gibbon and who has for several
yearn been Insane , nnd at Intervals an Inmate
of the asylum at Lincoln , returned with her
husband this morning , reaching homo about
2 o'clock. A little before daylight she got
out of bed without awakening her husband
and took from a shelf a box of concentrated

lye and AW allowed a portion of ltd contents.
then called Mr Duck and told what she had
done Antidotes were at cncj administered.
The mums membrane of the mouth and
thro-u was completely destroyed and the
twuicnt lost considerable blood. She l now
lylngiinder the Influence of opiates , with no
hope of recovery. She Is the mother of-

one1 child , a girl about 8 yean old ,

Note * from Tiunmlm City.-

N'HMAHA
.

CITY , Neb. April 9. (Special
to The Bee. ) The 9-j ear-old son Of W H-

.Auo

.

of St. Dcrlon precinct died of typhoid
pneumonia Saturday. The funeral services
wore held at the Christian church In this
city jpBterday.

James A Titus was kicked on the arm by a
horse Saturday nnd It Is thought the bones
wcro fractured by the blow.

This section of the state was lulled by a
fine rain Sunday night , which came Just In
lime to gave the fall wheat and oals that
had been town. It will also mnlco good
pasture In a few da > s-

.Ilev.
.

. Mr. Chamberlain Is holding a success-
fill protracted meeting at the Christian
church.-

A.

.

. H. McCamlless fi. Sons , In company with
a. number of woilthy farmers , will erect an
elevator with a capacity of 12,000 bushels at
the McCandlcss siding, three miles south of
this city on the 11 & M. . In the near future

DC ill In Hogim Wolf Sculps.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , April 9. (Special

Telegram to The Bee ) James Teller of

Union county , South Dakota , who In 1890

received from this county $82 bounty on
what ho claimed were wolf scalps , but which
were those of ground squirrels , was today
found guilty In the district court of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Teller Is a
farmer about CO years old and an old resi-
dent

¬

of this locality. He occupies quarters
In the county jail with Murderer Willis ,

who Is awaiting sentence for killing Am-
berry Bates-

.Clollntipr

.

Thlof S ntpnrril.
HASTINGS , April 9 ( Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) John Williams was today given
thirty , days In the county Jail for stealing a
coat and vest from the New York and Bos-

ton
¬

clothing store.
Per some time there have been an unusual

number of petty thefts here and though
many of the thieves hive been convicted
the number docs not decrease. There were
tlirco such arrests today.-

Dviulsi

.

- of ik Cllilion
GIBBON , Neb. , April 0 (Special to The

Bee ) Thomas J. Mahoney , ono of Gibbon's
prominent citizens , died at an early hour
this morning , after a brief Illness. The
deceased was 57 jears of age , a union
soldier and n Justice of the peace. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at 2 p in-

.Cliij

.

County rtllliinco Illtc ts Olllrrrs.
CLAY CENTER , April 9 (Special to The

Bee.) The Clay county alliance net Satur-

day

¬

and elected Hon. L L Johnson presi-

dent
¬

and George Najlo secretary for the
ensuing year.-

A
.

very nice shower fell jeiterday , which
was much needed-

.Klllrtl

.

111 tlio Silllll Hill-

.AINSWOKTH
.

, Neb , April 9Special(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Sunday afternoon , In

the sand hills ten miles from town , Charles
McAmlrews , a 19-year-old lad , son of a well
to do farmer , accidentally shot himself , death
resulting Instantly._

Snmll Itlnzn lit bihujlor.S-

CIIUYLGH
.

, Neb. , April 9 ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) F. C. Godens wlmger'i
barn was found in names at 9 30 tonight
The flro was extinguished , but not bcfoie a
horse nnd cow were suffocated. Loss $400 ,

no Insurance. _ ______
(icmilnc DiiHt h ten in-

.IIUBBELL
.

, Neb , April 9. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A strong cold north
wind blowing a genuine dust storm pre-

vailed

¬

hero today regarding of the heavy
rain which fell jesterday afternoon.

The Box Butte County Irrigation associa-
tion

¬

has been formed at Alliance.-
Tlio

.

date of the Jefferson county fair has
been fixed fgr September IS to 21-

.A

.

lodge of the Brotherhood of Track Fore-
men

¬

has been organized at North Platto.
Atkinson citizens are proud because the

vote of their town doubled this jear ovei

last.A
.

Presbjterlan church has been organized
at West Hill , Platte county , with nine mem-
bers.

¬

.

Hugh N. McGaflln has begun the publica-
tion

¬

of the nt Gresham. It Is a
model of tjpographlcal neatnebs.

Two -U cs are missing from the foot of
Grant Cochran of Wallace because he tested
a shotgun over his pedal extremities.

The Broken Bow Republican has Issued
n boom edition which shows up satisfactorily
the advantages of the lively city In which It-

Is printed.-
D.

.

. F. Davis didn't want to bo postmaster
at Columbus and editor of the Telegram ,

too , bo ho has sold the paper to N. H. Parkb-
of Greeley Center.

Great preparations are being made by the
engineers of North Platte for their twelfth
annual May party , and the indications point
to Its being u great success-

.Tllden
.

wants a creamery , and the business-
men of the town are willing to do the square
thing by people who will locate there. If the
parties will only do the squaio thing by the
town.-

Tlio
.

mortgages filed and satisfied in Nuck-
ells county for March wore : Farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , 24.198 ; satisfied , $21,98050 ;

town nnd city filed. 7.100 ; satisfied , $19,8SG ;

chattel filed , $18,95231 ; satisfied , $22,33153.-

A

.

small , red cow dragged a Havenna-

joung man through town the other day at
the end of a rope and caused a great deal of-

excitement. . But the youth escaped with his
life , though his hide was badly fiactured In

several places.-

A

.

number of Nebraskans arc Interested In
the annual camp meting of the South 1M-

kota
-

Holiness association , which will bo held
In Barber's grove , near Vermllllon , May 31-

to Juno 10. Hev. G. D. Watbon , of national
reputation , with many other able ministers ,

will bo present during the meeting. The
camp Is easy of access by rail from all
points , with two trains dally except Sunday.-
A

.

cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

The first Installment of Emllo Zola's great
story , "Lourdcs , " will appear In The Sunday
Bee April 15. Illustrated.

Double Trugrtly Him to Lnrlc of Wnilc.
CHICAGO , April 9. Wl.Ilam Saber , n Gor-

man
¬

laborer , shot nnd killed his wife nnd
himself today at their homo , 338 Thirty-
ninth street. The couple quarreled over
family matters. Saber has been out of em-
ployment

¬

for some months and his five
daughtcrh have boon supporting the family-

.Colnniilo

.

VVnnts Klglity 'llmimitnl.
DENVER , April p. Adjutant General

Tarsncy will soon make a demand upon the
national treasury for $ SO,000 Indemnity duu
Colorado on the Ute war of 1887 under the
statute which provides that the government
will reimburse states for money expended
( ({ suppressing Indian outbreaks.-

A

.

prune orchuid In Dundee , Oregon , will
double any 15 per cent Investment In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Think of It ! Dundee proposition
backed by Oregon capital ; Investigate Its
claims. Brown , nt Woodbrldgo Bros. , 120-

N. . 15th St. _
Ililil Dolilo U .Still III It-

CHICAGO. . April 9. Bud Dohle , the
trotting horse driver and trainer , denies the
rumor that ho had determined to drive no-
more. . _

The first Installment of EmlloCola's great
story , "Lourdcs ," will appear In The Sunday
Bee April 1C. Illustrated.

Children Cry fay
Pltchor'e Castoria."

Children Cry for
PJSkier's Castoria.

Children Cry for-

.Pitcher's
.

Castoria.

We.want the dollars , but we want fewer of
them for the same goods , than any house in
the west. This is particularly true during this
coupon sale. Remembereverv one gets a present ,

as soon as $ .25 worth of coupons are received.-
No

.

waiting. Dozens of articles to select from.
Beautiful Western Women

Like Their

Eastern Sisters ,

are fully up to elate in costuming , and the
choicest garments -worn this season are made
entirely of-

Have you seen our collection yet ? In
prints , brocades , satin stripes , plain colors , taf-
feta

¬

effects , kaikais , etc , in delicate and dark
colorings. We show the largest assortment
ever brought to this city , at popular prices.
Step in any time and we'll display them to you'
with great pleasure.

LK3

DRESS GOODS
Three specials for Tuesday in this department. We have

thousands of dress goods bargains from our big New York
purchase.

Bargain No3. . Thib ts a lot of tliess gooda otii1 uivstoi-n

7 YARDS buyer seen ted at a brokers' & !ilo ut.'tlo-
on, tlio dollar. Eauh piece a ehoioo plum

Ilrcbs'l'jttcrn'
, and north Soc to 81.00 a yard. While

245. they last you can have your choice at-

S2.13 a pattern.

This lot contains ia large assortment , Bargain No. 4.
and is nmdo up of some of the latest
novelties of this bcnSonp' goods. All are 7 YARDS ,
fiom the gioat brokers' sale. Each P.ittcrn ,

piece is worth throe times what wo ask
for it. Scping is believing. Call early 2.98 ,

nnd see for youiholf.

Bargain No. 5. This is the cream of the lot , and is
made up of the latest weaves , such as-

Do7 YARDS Almas , Whip Coida , Serges , Henri-
ettas

¬

,
, Shophoid's Plaidb , Spring Chevi-

otb
-

Pattern , , Ciepo.ia and all the new nocities.-
Wo

.

have them in plain , fancy , btripcs343. mixed , plaids and diagonal and all the
new and leading shades.

CARPETS RUGS
Ann DROPPING IN PRICE.-

Wo
. Fur rugs reduced from $5 00 to 300.have just received n largo consignment These bargains will not last long.

of ery flno all wool extra super carpets ,

and will lot them out a few days for 55c-
pr jard. This Is the greatest bargain In Wallthis class of goods offered to the people Paper
of Omaha. All other grades at correspond-
ingly

¬

low prices.
An immenseCURTAINS

Our curtain stock Is full of bargains. W-
ohao

line in new
some exclusive patterns that are very

flno and cheap. designs.
The best curtain polo complete for ICc.

HARDWARE.-
Wo

.
have received one of the largest ns-

sortmcnts
-

of garden tools over brought to
Omaha , and wo Intend to make a pi Ice to
sell them. Note the following : Rakes ,

lOc ; hoes , 15e ; shovels , 39c ; spades , 49c.
Any one In want of garden tools should not
fall to call on us before purchasing

The great slaughter sale of builders' hard-
ware

¬

still continues. Uest wire steel nails ,

per pound.
Door locks , Me.
Jail pad lock , 5c-

.2foot
.

boxwood rules , 3c-

.2foot
.

boxwood rules , brass bound , ICc.
Double Iron smooth planes , 29c.
Double Iron Jack planes , 35c.
Hatchets , lOc.
Ail e eye carpenter hammer , 15c.
Other attractions
1 car galvanized poultry wire , 1 car painted

screen wire , at unheard of prices.
Also lawn mowers of every description

from $3 00 up.
Rubber and cotton hose , 7c per fcot.
Remember wo sell everything In the hard-

ware
¬

line , and will suvui > ou 10 per cent on-

same. . Carpenters and builders should not
fall to consult uj utfortj purchasing your
goods. i 11

Butter is Down ,

Country butter , 9c , lie , 12Vfcc. Ho and ICc.
Separator creamery , every ono knows what
kind of butter tills Is ; ut Haydon's you Can
buy It for 20c. ,

'

GLASSWARE.-
A

.
full car load of glassware just In , con-

sisting
¬

of every thing In the glassware lino.
Gold band Initial glasses , any Initial you

want. These glasses are the very finest
flint blown glass. They are cheap at $1 50

per set , and some dealers ask as high as
$2 00 for them. Our prlco Is 50c per set.-

Wlno
.

glasses , 2'c each , very nice-

.plnt
.

% - tumblers. 2o eacn.
j

Sauce dishes , 15c per sot-

.Cplcco
.

cream sets , 23o.
Dew drop glass water pitchers , ICc each.
Complete lamps , 15c each.
Salt and copper , eac-

h.Flour.

.

.

Minneapolis , best 5X flour , 90c.

Warranted good superlative , 75o.
Snow Klako flour , G5o.

And a very good flour for GOc.

Soap.-
Whlto

.

borax soap , 3c u bar.-

Whlto
.

castllo aoap , 3c a bar-
.Whlto

.

Paris soap , 3o a bar
Whlto Hnssl in boip , 3c a bar.-

Lenox
.

soap , 3o a bar
Atlantic soap , 3c a bar.
Climax soap , 3o a bar.

ST. JOSEPH , MO.-

We

.

are headquarters for
Fine Whiskies.

Write us for prices. We can save you
money.

Spring
Wraps ,

Cloaks ,

Capes ,

Jacksts.
Hero is whore wo oxpcot to do twice

us much hiitiiness aso over did hofoio.-
Vo

.

011 111 to nt sueh price * ni theio-

.Ladies'
.

JacketsI-
n

-

all wool c.oth , tan , brown and navy ,

$2 W-

In KOO ' bhck cloth at $2.75-
.In

.

better cloth , tan nnd limy , nt $125.-
In

.

black clay worsted , , etc. , from
$1 CO u-
p.Ladies'

.

Capos-
Two specials that nro unmatchiblo nny-

w

-
here

$3 OS. $3 98.
Ono la of all wool cloth with trim-

ming
¬

of white or black wool Inserting , mak-
ing

¬

,icrj attrnctUo and elaborate garment ,

308.
$1 SO. 4.S9

The other Is In tan , black , brown nnd nay.-
In

.
n &t > le nnd cloth that Is bojond nn > thing
oer showed for an > thing nc.ir the price ,

4b9.
Children's Reefers & Jackets

In the rniMll rives , 2 , 3 and 4 > eirs , wo
are showing goods approiched by any
hoiiso for boi.t > .ind prlco Nothing In the
city llko our 9Sc , $125 , 168. $225 , ? 3 25-

girintnts
The larger sizes , t to 12 , at OSc , $1 21 up-

to $375 , In a good of cloths and all
the leading shades-

WllAl'PUUS AND WAISTS.
Spare will not permit of lengthy de-

scription
¬

and It Is entirely unnoLosbaiy , as-

wo the largest line and ulpgotitarloty
at the lowest prices ever shown In the west-

.Dest
.

print winppers , 7Gc and 9Sc.
Sateen wrists , 59-

c.SPRING

.

HATS.-
Wo

.
are showing the most popular shape of-

ho( season , both In stiff nnd soft hats.
The Pearl Alpiuo with black band , 1.75 ,

worth $2 G-
O.Ilrown

.

and black Alpine , 1.00 , worth 250.
The latejt shape In men's Fur Derby , 1.00 ,

worth $2 50-

.A

.

largo line of men's soft hats , 1.00 ,

worth % i 50.
Men's jaclit caps , GOc , worth 100.
Mlhses' and boys' yacht caps , 25c , GOc ,

worth GOc to $1 00.
Dos' fancy hats nnd turbans , 25c , worth

75c.

Canned Coeds
3-lb cans flno tomatoes , SVic n can-
.2lb

.

cm choice- sugar corn , 5c a can-
.2lb

.
cans flno hiring beans , .SVic a can-

.2lb
.

cans golden wax beans , lOc a can-
.2lb

.

cans choice Ilnrn be mx , lOc a can-
.2lb

.

cjns early blossom peas , 8'Sc A can-
.rinest

.

preserved olrawberiies put up , only
12'.c' 15c and a can.

Very choice raspberries , only , 15c
and 17'' u a can.-

I3vtrn
.

flno preserved blackberiles , only
12'ic' a can-

.Ilb
.

? cms egg plums , green gage or golden
drop , 12V4c n can-

.3b
.

! cans choiceIlartlctt pears , 15c n can-
.3lb

.

canschoice, ponchos In heavy syrup
Now California dilcd peaches , , Ho

and IGc a pound.
Now California pears , 12c , He und ICc-

n pound.
New California apricots , only 12 0 , 15c-

nnd 17VjC.
Now California white cherries , 12Vic nnd-

15c. .

Now California pitted plums , 15c nnd 17''c-
n

'
pound.

Fruits , Jellies , Etc.
Raisin cured prunes only Do a pound
Hvaporatcd npples only 5c n pound-
.Guidon

.

laver raisins , lOo a pound.
Valencia raisins , Co n pound. *

Itnlsln grapes , 3.e' a pound-
.20lb

.

palls fruit j'elly , 35c.
Sweet chocolate , 5c a package
HiKers' chocolate , 17 .0 n package.
Condensed milk , luc n tan.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

S.

.

. Depository , Omaha , Nobras'.ci

CAPITAL 8400,000,

S.UUPIU3 35553., )

Ofllcorxnnu UlrcetorH , Henry W Y.itim , i ra <
( luiit , Jnlin H. CollHm vKu luuNUltmt , S
Itoeti , Cmlitor. Win. H , a IJuvlitw , .imluU it-

C.lbllltT. .

THS IRON BANK ,

FURJISWNGB ETC.-

At

.

do. All the Outs' Knnoy Citton-
nnd Lisle Ilnlf llo-e from thojo st itks-

oi th 2'tc , ; i ,
" u anil 50i* per | air.-

At
.

llMc. All the linnUs'line tmpoi ted
F.ist J Uncle Cotton Half Hose ; worth
2oo.At

Oo. All the Goiita'Llncu fiilK I
ply , worth U."io per pair.-

At
.

llo.! } All the Gents' Linen t'aITi
worth ; t5e nnd iiOo eont.s per pair-

.Shirts.

.

.

Itlll bo a good tlnio to buy shirts.-
At

.

l"'JsC fancy Bhlrts worth "fie-

.At
.

25c line pure ill' shirts COc-

.At
.

COc , tlili Ishcro luuo iot; too
ninny , In thH lot will bo found ahlrls worth
7 c to $1 50-

At GOc in i clop.mt line of fnnoy Imuulercd
shirts , tolhrs attached , j'l.O )

The Greatest Sale of Ladies'
and Children's Hosiery on-
Record. .

At Gc , ladles' fnst black cotton hose , worth
10e.At lie , Indies' Imported hose , Ilermnlorff-
dve , worth 2"ic-

.At
.

19c , ladles' flno fast blick cotton hose ,

worth DOc

At 35c , ladle1 ? ' fancy onera hose , worth
$1 00-

At 12'ic' , children's Imported cotton licso ,
fust bhelt , woith Juc-

.A

.

Landslide in Lad es' Vesls-
At

-

2c , Hillos1 rllibed csts. worth lOc-

.At
.

fie. I idles' ribbed vests , IDc-

At l,3'ic , ladles' ribbed worth 25.

Bargains in Gloves-
At

-

Clc , hdles' Poster lacing Kid cloves ,

worth $1.00-

.At

.

7Cc , Hdles' real Itld In all slindcs ,

worth $1 23.

Coys' Waists.
100 dozen fast bhcl : baleen waists

onlj DOC , worth 75c.

Bargains in Corsets.-
At

.
2oc , an elegant corset , worth COc-

.At

.

GOc , a line of corsets , look llko P. D.
make , and fully worth $1 CO-

.At

.

COc , n beautiful fast black coisot , wcrth-
Sl.Jfi. .

IPS SUITS ,

Our leader Tor this week Is our $1 73 suit.-
Wo

.
cm c.is'h' get ? S CO and ? 10 foi tliuso

but uo aio offering a llmltud number of thla
lot nt $1 75 In blulicr grades can sell
n suit foi ? 10 Hint clothing stores nsk $18

and $20 for. They don't ask too much
for they me worth every cent of It. See
them this week for $10-

.It
.

will bo necessary to nco our 7.50 , $850
$0 7i! and $10 suits before you will bollovo-
th.it > ou can get the latest styles In sprint ;
patterns of , KlIK casalmero
Scotch tweeds and niiBllsrh cluy worsteds ut
these price-

s.YOUTHS'

.

'

Ilojs' long pints suits , $1 75
Also u boys' loni ; pants suit , ages 11 to 19 ,

$200.-
A

.

much better all wool long pant suit ,
$3 25 mil U ] to $11 50-

.A
.

comblmtlon all wool suit , two pair of
pants to match for $225 , worth $100 and
cheap

Our 1.25 and $1 91 children's suits go
like wild fire. Wo are keeping adding to
them dally. Such surprising bargain. ] In-

children's clothing has never been known In
Omaha

Special prices thh week In Junior and
reefer suits Tenor suits , double knee und
seat , $ i.50 , ? 3 00 and $325 , all wool.

MEATS.
Held tlieso prices ami see whether Har-

den
¬

H In or not-

.Uaeon
.

So per pound ; this Is a California
cut bacon ami Is > cry nice ; boneless ham ,

7'ic , sugar cured No. I hiitns , Do ; lloatonl-
oiiK cut hams , G'icv' sugar cured CulifornU
limn TVlc ; fresh link saiisago , To ; spare libs ,
Ge ; noloRiia , 3Vir ; head cheese and Iher-
Hansage , Co ; 1'rankfurts , G'fcc ; coined beef.-
Jo

.
[ , this Is an extra family plato beef , It la-

flno ; don't buy lard until jou see wh.it wo-
nro bolllni; It at , Cudahaj's , Swift's and
Hammond's 3-pound cann bent lard , 2c!) , C-

pouml
-

cann , 1Sc , 10-pound cans , Ulc.- .

'

Our Cracker Department.-
Wo

.
can hell you cracherB cheaper than

any ono In Omaha Why , liccau.su ue Imndlu
the ontlro make of ono of trio largest cracker
factories In tlio country.-

boda
.

, ojstei , butter and lemon creama
for DC per pound Ginger snaps , Biigar-
cooKles , floated ( reams and milk crackers
all at "Vic ; Itlll ji.iy jouell to buy your
ciackers at Hujclen'u.

Choose Department.
Wisconsin full cream chocso nt 7',4c , 9o

and 12'' , c SMss chics , I2i.c( and
lie , you can get any kind of checxa jou
want at lowest prices. Hoe our fruit and
fish counter.

ma > boriutil. Wo trout
nil POXUI ! dlscirdir-i of
men Tuur nut of llvn-
vvhi nuirti nirvouinc" * ,
Mental v. oiry , attuil.it-
of "Uio ! ihuu; ," nil) but

; I'i'J' penalty of-

ox re sn on , Tlm
dread alarm of Impo-
tew

-
j , tlm ixhuiiJtloii of-

apoinmtorihuua , limy bo-

l ! f"vinntlerate rjcptn ** . eml
fur Bcali.a book , "I'EltrKCr MAN ¬

HOOD.1

ERIE MED1QAL 00 , , Buffalo , H.


